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L.A'. Guerrillas F.ighting-

Quiet, Not Peaceful 
LOS ANGELES I.fI - A curfew "The governor may say il's over. 

was clamped Monday night on the But we work among the people 
riot·wrecked Negro section of sou· and know whal is going on." 
thern Los Angeles for the third suc· The answer was the same from 
ce ive night. 20 other interviewed, and the 

Ix hours after he aMounced cluster of Negroe who gathered 
" the rioting and looling . . . has around and listened. Many of them 
now ended," Gov. Edmund G. were admitted rioters and looters. 
Brown ord~red the curfew contino The Rev. Mr. Hicks was the only 
ued bn a da~.to.day basis. one to permit use of his nalTl(l. 

"'EGROES pH the lit t e r ed THE GOVERNOR, who inter. 
stree~ Qf .tbe riot area sharply di$· rupted a European vacation to 
agreed WI the ~vernor's eva!· take personal command in Los 
uatid., ih31 'the wOrst is over," Angeles, aid 15.000 Natiollal 

pay igb mrs ~re terror Cree Guard men will remain here "un· 
_ ,xcept cl&ttered sniping _ til Los Angeles is sate again." 
fo lh~ fi,sl l 1M ~ince riot erupt. He aid Ihey will vigorously track 
ed Ix p.\>. "$~ /'tar remain. down "hil·run hoodlums and ter· 
ed. rorists" whose aClivity continued 

PROPERTY OAMAGE will run 
into the hundred of miJlions of dol· 
lars. 

Fire damage alone was estimat· 
ed at $175 miUion. Daily costs for 
police and NaHonal Guardsmen 
who have cordoned off a 42.square 
mile area nre runnin, to $500,000 
a day. 

Arrest increased to 2.902. large· 
Iy for looling, ot as aulting offi· 
cers. 

* * * 

Augmented courts began the 
ma h'e ta k of arraigning tho. I' 
arrested. aim t all of them Negro. 
Bail was generall) set at between 
$500 and $1 .000. 

A NEGRO barber who said be 
came to California because h 
thought the lot of Nl'groes was bet· 
t r here. aid bitterly ; "Proposi· 
tion 14 permanenUy crased lhe 
Negro's illu ion about Californians 
being so liberal." 

* * * 
L:BJ Studies Riots, Strike 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. III - day in the Texas hill country 
President Johnson mov~ in on ~e that and the late t rcport on im· 
Gulf·En t Coa t mB;rlume strike m red-down rioting in Lo Angeles. 
Monday, cleared bl desk and 
whirled through windup pha e or Joh~son was on the telephone to 
a long weekend at Ihe LBJ ranch WashlOgton and Secretary of Labor 

CHICAGO '''' - A United ~I 
Line. BGei"" 727 iet pia.,. with 
JO persons aboard was btlleved .. 
have crashed into Lake Michiean 
Monday nil/ht. 

Wit n • sse s along • 15·ml,. 
stretch of the lak. from Chic ... 
to Lake For"t reported hearl", 
a loud .xplosion .nd SHlng a 
brilliant oranfIB fluh over the 
lake shortly btfore the plane w.s 
due to arrive at O'Haro Inter· 
national Airport on • flight from 
New York . 

The control tower at O'Haro .... 
ported it lost radio c:ontact with 
the !llane abru!ltly about ttle time 
the explosion Wa$ reported. 

Food is Their Big Problem 

I(~ or concealable weapons even as he spoke to new men. 
jumried 250 per cent in California The riot toU In human lives ro e 
over the weekend. Most of the to 33 dead and 812 Injured. All but 
2.038 sold last weekend went to six of Ihe dead were Negroes. The 
white resident of Los Angeles and others included five whites and a 
neighboring Orange, River ide and Japane e·American. 
an Bernardino counties. Prior to the outburst here. 45 
"THE RIOT is not over, it's death related to civil rights actio 

ju t a quietnes ," said the Rev. E. vilies were recorded in the nation 
L. Hicks, a Baptist minister. since the 1954 Supreme Court de· 
"There will be rioting here until I cision banning school desegrega. 

. . . ' 1 W. Willard Wirtz. En uing teps. he 
Sometime. durmg the ~Ight the said. are intended to "re 'ult in the 

~re ide~t planned 10 am.ve back spe dy resumption of operation of 
111 Washington. ending all tnterlude the hip ~hich are. now idle," 
away from Ihe White Hou e that and workout a fa ir fCeclive me. 
began last ThursGay night. thod for olving the' i u or man. 

A United spokesman said it wa. 
"likely" that the plane was It. 
Flight 389 from Kennedy Interna· 
tional Airport due to arrive ., 
O'Hare at 9:SO p.m. EST. 

The plane failed to arrive. 
Coast Guard and pollc:e boats 

from Chicago and several Narth 
Shore suburbs set out in •• arc:h If 
the plane. 

A 10119 line of Negroes formed to await an .mer· 
,.nc:y food dole In the Watt. area of Los Anl/ele. 
Monday. Many families in the riot·torn di.tric;t 

reported ttI.y were out of food and unable to g.t 
to the few mark.ts whic:h opened their door. under 
National Guard protection. -AP Wirephoto police brutality stops. tion. 

The strike that has tied up near· power and automation and any 
ly 100 hip since June was a mao other dispute be elting the Mt'l'· 
jor cenler of attention on the final chant Marine. 

Detectives Search 
• 

For Viet Terrorists 
SAlCD ,South Viet Nnm (AP) - Detectives clH'cked n 

getaway car Monday night for leads to Viet Cong terrorists 
who blew Ill' scv£'ral buildings and killed four policem n in a 
raid on South Viet am's national police headquarters. 

Among those sought were two Vietnamese girls who di· 
verted th attention of a guard in the opening phase of the 
raid. 
'l'~e getaway car was round I him. The girls fled to a European 

booby·lrapped and abandoned at car down the street. 
the edge of town a few hours after ELSEWHERE, ground and air 
successful execution of the gravest action carried on the war. Among 
terrorist incident in Saigon since developments as reported by brief
explosives killed 42 persons at a ing officers: 
(I.oating restaurallt on the Saigon Government for c e s probing 
rtYerfront June 25. Quang Tri Province, bordering 

AFTER DEFUSING the booby· North Viet Nam, established light 
trap bomb, officers found several contact with a Viet Cong detach· 
guns inside the car. ment and killed five. 

Wrecked within the headquarters Guerri\las fired mortars in the 
compound were two vehicles - a night at the Special FOI'ces camp 
seQan and a Jeep - the raiders at Duc Co, 220 miles northeast of 
had used to carry in timed ex· Saigon, and U.S. paratroopers 
plosive charges. Destroyed with backing up Vielnamese forces in 
them were four Jeeps that were the Duc Co . Pleiku area came un· 
parked in front of the headquar· del' light Small arms fire. There 
tel's. were no casualties. 

R@liable sources Sllld about 20 U.S. and Vietnamese pilots sqid 
persons, including possibly six they destroyed more than 200 
Americans, were wounded in the buUdings and damaged 75 in over· 
Red foray. night attacks, some made by the 

A police guard said he hit one of light of {lares in support of gl'ound 
lIIe raiders as they fled under cover operations. 
of machine·gun bursts from two MORE THAN A score oC U.S. 
~ars outside the headquarters com· Navy planes staged raids on North 
pound, but all got away. Then Viet Nam, hitting at sampans, 
carne the massive explosions. trucks and barracks. Pilots in a 

HEADQUARTERS buildings tum· seven plane strike at the Ky Anh 
bled and the roof and one wall of barracks, 80 miles north of the 
the adjacent home of the national border, said they destroyed eight 
police director. Col. Pham Van buildings an<l set off three secon· 
Lieu, were seriously damaged. Bul· dary explosions. 
let holes dotted a metal fence be· A previously bombed military 
tween the buildings. The blast barracks at Dien Bien Phu, 185 
scene was littel'ed with debris. miles west·northwest of Hanoi , was 

American sources expressed be· the target oC a 20·plane raid that 
lief the attack was intended to curb destroyed 15 buildings and dam· 
a rise in police activity in the Sai· aged eight. Antiaircraft fire WAS 
gon area that has been paying off moderate. 
in recent months. U.S. authorities TWELVE U.S. Navy Skyhawks 
have been making a determined destroyed four buildings at the 
drive to io,crease the effectiveness Thuan Chau barracks, 130 miles 
of the police. west of Hanoi. 

lnformed sources said two Viet, Eight other Skyhawks hit an anti· 
namese girls walked up at 9 a.m. aircraft installation at the Vinh 
and engaged the guard in conversa· Army supply depot, 140 miles north 
tion so that he took little notice of the border. Heavy smoke pl·e· 
when the terrorist Jeep was driven vented an assessment of the dam· 
in with a uniformed man at the age. 
wheel. In wide·ranging raids, 31 U.S. Air 

However, the guard noticed and Force FI05 Thunderchiefs hit at 
ch~lenged the sedan that followed barges, bridges. ferries, military 
the Jeep. A burst [rom a gun killed areas and antiaircraft sites. 

Yes, It's Hot 

owan, Partly cloudy with littte tem· 
perature change ttlrouth WH' 
nesday. Showers .nd ttI"".r. 
storms over :)0 per cent of 'tfIe 
,tat. today and ea.t .. i",t, 
Highs today upper 10'. to lower 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citfj 90's, 

Established ID 1868 10 CeDti Pw Cop, ]owa 

House Demos Drop 
'Bread Taxi Section u.s. Retracts Position 

WASHINGTON 1A'l- House Dem. , been for fe~eral crop control pro· 
oeratic leaders deeid d ;\10nday I grams now ID effect. 
night lo drop from the adminlstra· Freeman's statement said the 
tion [arm bill the part attacked as crop volume would have greatly 
a "bread tax." exceeded the record level forecast 

last week by the Federal Crop Re· 
porting Board had it not been ror 
the re It'aining effects of acreage 
allol.ment and government pro. 
grams orferinll payments to farm· 
er~ for holding a part oC their land 
out of production. 

The decision was reached at a 
closed meeting in Speak('r' John 
W. McCorm~ck's office. Those 
present included Secl'ctary of Ag· 
riculture Orvillc I. . Fr eman. 
H 0 use Agricu lture CommittA.'e 
Chairman Harold D. Cooley (D· 
N.C'> and Lawrcnc F. O'Brien, Last week, Sen. Clinton P . Ander· 
President .Johnon·s spt'cial us i.. son IO·N.M .) and Charles B", S 

Goldberg Unveils New 
United Nations Policy 

UNITED NATID S. N.Y. (AP) - The Unlted Stote 
bowed Monday to what it said was the will of the majority. It 
abandon d its attempts to dcpriv the oviet Union and oth r 
debtor nations of their voting right in the Cen raJ As embly. 

Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg unveiled the new .S. 
position in a major policy speech in which he said the nited 
States acted because the United Nations was faced with a life

or· death decision. 
tanl tor liaison with Congress. man. ~re ident of the American 

House debate OD the bill begins Farm Bureau Federation, said the ' ------------
Tuesday with administration forces crop forecast showed that present M I B h- d 

farm program - which the admJn. oon s e In pushing hard for approval of the istr4tion wants extended, with mod. 
compromise mea lire. ifications _ have failed and at 

EARLIER, GOP Rep. Albert H. great cost to the taxpayers. Rid B 
Quie or Minnesota. a wheat state, BOTH ANDERSON fo eve a e y 
had expressed confidence that he I .' a rmer 
could knock out the "bread tax." secretary of agrtculture. and ~hu. 

As the battlelines formed , Secre· 
tary of Agriculture Orville L. Free· 
man bid for support of the mea ure 
by declaring that American farm 
production this year would have 
" meant near disa ter to the rarm· 
er in depressed price ," had it not 

New Official To 

man, urged defeat of the leglsla· 

liO~~ie says he is sure of success Russia Again 
in shifting the cost of a higher 
wheat certificate to tbe treasury 
and even thinks it may be possible 
to have the treasury foot Ihe bill 
for the certiricate already in force. 

The speech delivered to the 33· 
nation Commltlee on Peace·keep· 
ing Operations had been approved 
by President Johnson arter recom· 
mendations made 10 him by Gold· 
berg and U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk . 

U.N. diplomats believed the 
peech signaled the end of a U.S.' 

Soviet deadlock that had paralyzed 
the 114·nation General Assembly 
for almost a year. They said it 
paved the way for a return to nor· 
mality in the assembly, which will 
open its 20th session on Sept. 21. 

IT WAS THE first speech by 
Goldberg to a U.N. body since he 
became U.S. chief delegate last 

Family Greeting 
Testing Service 

The farm bill will go to the floor 
calling for a so.cent increase in the 
75-cent certificate millers now buy 
along with each bushel of wheal 
for domestic u e. 

(OSCDW (AP) - The 
back side of the moon which 
man never sees is brighter, 
mor mountainous and pocked 
with more craters than the 
vi~ible side, photographs taken 
b a Soviet spac.'C craft show~c1 month aIter the death of Adlai E. Arthur: Goldbtrg, new chief U.S. delegate to the United N.tIOfl., 

Stevenson. took II brief moment from business to wave to his wife in tfII g.l· ESTHERVILLE (Al) - Mayor 
Jack B. White ubmilted his resig· 
nation at a special meeting of the 
City Council here Monday. 

White said he has accepted a 
position as administrative assistant 
to the director of examinations at 
the University of Iowa. 

He said the appointment was 
made final Friday when be reo 
turned from Washington, where he 
had attended the orthwest lowa 
Community Conference. 

QUIE AND OTHER opponents of 
lhis plan argue the additional tax 
will be passed along to the con· 
umer. 
They caU thiS" a "bread tax," say· 

ing it is a . regressive fOrIP of taxa· 
tion in that the burden will (all 
particularly on the poor. 

Supporters say the cost of bread 
ingredients Will go up only seven· 
tenths of one cent. They are di· 
vided as to whether the result will 
be higher bread prices. 

londay. 

Tas published two pictures 
of the lTloon's hidden side and 
distributed an article by a So· 
viet scientist on what the photo· 
graphs shoWed. 

Goldberg declared that in the I.ry during .eSlion Monday at United Nations, New York. 
future the United States would reo -AP Wirephoto 
serve the right to refuse to pay for l ------'!"------------------

The article by Dr. Yuri Lipsky of 
the Shternberg Astronomical Insti· 
lute in Moscow said the invisible 
side of the moon bas numerous 
chains of craters extending for 
hundreds of mUes. The photographs 
also show fewer seas and more 
mountains. 

SCIENTISTS REFER to large 
dark areas of the moon as seas, al· 
tbough they contain no water but 
apparently consist of level dust or 
similar material. The large, bright 
sections are caUed continents. 

The Soviet moon pictures were 
taken by the Soviet apace probe 
Zond III July 3) and transmitted 
to earth. The space craft mapped 
pictores for 68 minotes but the 
numPer or photographa obtained 
by Soviet scientists was not dis· 
closed. r 

any U.N. activity "it, in our view, 
strong and compelling reasons 
exist for doing so." 

"There can be no double stand· 
ard among members oC the or· 
ganization," he asserted. 

He said also that the United 
States still adheres to its position 
that under Article 19 of the U.N. 
Charter the Soviet Union, France 
and 11 other nations more than 
two years behind on peacekeep· 
Ing assessments should lose their 
voting rights. 

BUT HI! ADDID that from a 
private polling or both the U.N. 
membership and top U.N. officials 
it was clear that a majority was 
unwilling to apply the no-vote pen· 
ally, and "that the consensus of 
the membership is that the as· 
sembly should proceed normally ." 

The J3 debtor nations owe about 
$108 million in peace·keeping as· 
sessments. The hope now is that 
the debtor naUons and others -
including the United States - will 
make voluntary nnancial contrlbu· 
tions to rescue the United Nations 
from a state o[ near bankruptcy. 

The ,two pictures distributed by tass were Car morel detailed than 
the (&I'It photos taken of the back 
side of the mOOD by th~ Soviet 
Union in October 1IE9. They also 
were better than the pictures shown Chile Declared 
on television from the U.S. Ranger 
moon aeries or the Mariner IV pic· 'Nationa I Disaster' 
tures of Mars. 

THE REASON IS that the Zond SANTIAGO, Chile IA'I - The 
III photographs bad a definition Government declared a national 
of 1,100 lines to the frame, in con· disaster Monday after a week of 
trast to the 500 lines Cor U.S. tele· heavy snows, high winds and lash. 
vision and the 200 linetl on the Mars Ing rains took nearly 100 lives, 
pictures. ravaged 40 per cent of the nation's 

The two pictures retea1ed a con· farmJands and Isolated hundreds of 
tlnental area and its edge near the towns and villages. President Jobn· 
Eastern Sea, which extends to the son offered U.S. aid. 

Name Mix-Up at Airport-

Will the Real Mrs. 
Bailey Please ... .. ·· 

One just never knows what will \ lum Conference which the real 
happen in America. When Mrs. Mrs. BaileY wa supposed to at· 
Mali rrom Finland landed at the tend. 
Cedar Rapids Airport, she never In the meantime, Mrs. BaUey 
dreamed she would end up at the had arrived on tile same plane 
Iowa Memorial Union. and was approached by two men 

Mrs. Mali arrived in Cedar from the Chamber of Commerce. 
Rapids from Chicago to spend But she lold them she wasn't Mrs. 
three days on an Iowa (arm at the Mali. Mrs. BaiJey then took a bus 
invitation oC the Cedar Rapids to [ow a City. 
Chamber of Commerce. On arriving at the Iowa House, 

Two nuns,' Sisters Mary Alida. she discovered that a mix·up had 
B. V.M. and Mary St. Martine, occurred. Mrs. Mali had arrived a 
B. V.~. approached Mrs. Mali at short time before and when handed 
the airport and asked if she was Mrs. Bailey's mail said, "'Jltal's not 
Mrs. Bailey. mine." 

Since Mrs. Mali had long ago Mrs. Mali was then returned to 
given up on American enunciation, Cedar Rapids. She is in America 
she thought they said Mrs. Mali under a grant Crom the U.S. De
and so replied "yes." partment of Education, to work on 

The sisters then took her to a dictionary of travel terms writ· 
the Iowa Memorial Union to reg· ten in (our languages, German, 
ister for the Journalism Curricu· Finnish, American·English, and 

NYC Vote. Tonight 
By I.C. City Council 

The only public heal'ing sched· 
uled for tonight's Jowa City Coun· 
cil meeting is on vacating the 
alley running between Des Moines 
and Lafayette Streets west of Capi· 
tol Street. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. at the Civic Center. 

Swedish. She is spending three 
days on the farm to hear the lan· 
guage spoken first·hand. 

"The amazing thing," said Mra. 
Mary A. Bailey. from Walla Walla, 
Washington, "is that I chatted with 
Mrs. Mali while waiting in the 
Chicago airport but did not uk bel' 
name." 

Johnson Receives BiD 
For Distressed Areal 

Fairly. Well lit 

visible side. There allD were num· Blizzards raged In neighboring 
erous craters caused by meteors western Argentina and snow ava. 
hitting the moon. Small poiots could lanches thundered down the Andes 
be seen in the ceater of the larIer slopes. 11M! Argentine town of Las 
craters. Scientists express helief Cuevas on the Chilean Crontier was 
the points are petrified aplub hit by an avalanche before dawn 
marks. and reports said between 39 and 41 

The prol)e passed the moon at _ persona Went misaing and believed 
distance thml 7,. miles to 6,213 dead and 5 others were .eriously 

The Council is expected to pass a 
resolution approving the fall Neigh· 
borhood Youth Corps Project. 

Two ordinances will have first 
readjngs and six will have third 
readings, including an ordinance 
regulating mobile home parka. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Tbe SeD· 
ate Monday sent to preaideDt 
Johnson a $S.3·blllion pub1ie-wprU 
and economic-development bill". 
signed to provide jobs and ~ 

income in distressed area (lifer 

~ jnJured, the nauOII., I 

, . ~ , 

.m.. ,lew" IIIIft Ilthlt lI,hted the tky IoIIth If Ctel., Rapid. Sunday night. Th~ .Ylftt? The .nnual AII.low._ ,F.lr .t H.wk." Dow"" 
, .: _ -Phtte Itr Mille T ...... 
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[1' ~1'\Y BE II ~lIr thin rt to .~ay, but ir seems Ilnwa· 

" 
" 

" 

... 

dOl) s that' Ihe!'\.' is nothing so un'l~nlQ"}' as spen'. 
A11iO, tholl Ih sport lIn(jucstiunnbl. has its plac(' in t11e hll

mnn (·OInt·d. " it i. It'tl'in' too Illud\ at'tenrioo in ~'O",e 

(l"arters, p('rhlll?s not enough in oll1('rs. 

III this ('lIse II odki(' llcy is hdkr than an ('xe(;'ss; many , 

pl'ople, taxi tlrin·rs lor instanl't', ar(' ahsolutdy besotted h 

I'll 'ing, basl'haU ano boxing, and often manage to be badly 
inr~)rmed ahollt all three. TIl(.' passenger who has the bad 

lu(·k to pick a talkat'ivc driwr ('an not hope to ('()rrect all his 

(:Frors C\'(' 11 on a . , trip, I1I1U is rcduccd to morose silence. 

(Of course, the pnssenger may not be nn nuthority either.) 

Accusations of cheating and eorruption range all the 
,,~~ , fl'om (,("'trlK!~ h.idgc to ho\ing. I n the former, aCCUSll

toiOl\S of dlt'ati.. ,\I'IJ ~ u Iial thing at Ihe big tourna· 

l1Ients. Then~ ma be ac ual cheating, but tIl{' accllsations 

I rarlllc..:t! d(~ \\ hat(>\'('r occurs. As one (:0111111 ntalor pu ts it : 

Mrrostilltv is OIH,' of the more (:Ollllllon cmotion at nit 

I ·,,~, rs of 'hri~lg~'';', 

\In tlw lat('st h,ror, d\l~in~ the "oriel championship 
al ,nl enos Air s, th~ British !'eam 0+ "Fe-reo" '~ ~se nn{~ 

llorh Shapiro \\,('1" nccuscd of IIsing finger Signals In IIp
prbe each other of th lennh Ihey hdW The chnrgrs ate 

1'0\ being in v('sti atedo by the lritish Bridge AssMintion 

811d, ill fOIl! d trill' willi have Il'atastropbic resu It's. 

"T.hcy would be finislu'u f'Clre\'e~ in a socia.l seilS ," dc

due . one cOlllmentalor, him ' I~ a Brit' n·. 

Au "WIl 11)01'(' agonizing int 1'IIIilti nal s 'antlnl hns 

blOW/I lip owr the lay. Liston fi rht, jf it can b ca.IJed that 
• t I I I I 

]n hosinl!', I1nlike bl'i~l g(', the monetar stukes arc Illrg(', Ilnd 
, aF , I H 

the sv~rt hns ))ccn hailed as tile suresl WIly fo~ a pOOl' but 
allli 'tic b9V to rise to faure and fortune. 

r 

t it i. also Ihe Sllre~t W;l~ for a poor and suHiciclltly 

athlelic boy to Jose his health, or even his life.) I . , 

Doth Cltt , - or, ns he prefers to bt~ ~lll d. ~luJlammacl 

A Ii -r and Listol' httvc mude the grad . h t iii anyolll.' ('x-
'i l I 

j)~'ct<,d l tl\(,'ll to mllke it in the' way of }9hn 1... Sullivan or 
l ,I, ~ , t H . ' . t 'I 

Stanll.'\1 K('tdll'1 he was \"ocfully disa"l ointcd. WI h tiler 
, f fl~ ~ r- J I 

List 11 went c;Iown undcr a 1)low tl111~ WOll no~ have tt' led 
H' P , 1 ur, r' , 

a bl'idrrc I,la 'el', or Iii\, do" n to get his , 550.000 as soon us 
Ht \ I 1 .1 , I ,. 

I)ossill(', will alwaw; he a matte.r 0(1 eli 'Pute, hilt that th(' 
1 l ~ ~' I I· 

fans fclt: ('h 'a(cd is u ('('rtainl\'. The question is, should 
'"I' " an , ~hhu! be done a\)out it, and l if' so, \\Oh),? 

~ 9 I t II 

Th ' lIOn. U. Mendel Riwrs (I).S.~.), t'ecls strongly 
that a nnliol1l\l qllcstion is involwd. U hilS jntl'Oduced the 

! .. " ~ I 

I~tesl of II slIce('ssion of hills ealling for the appointment 
of il natiOltlll 1>0 'ihg (!()mmiNsioner "'''0 wi~ of COllrse, be 

r~fcrrcd 10 as a czar. 

. 'l"l~l\ Amcm:Rll pcopli-," declares the Pro", NIl'. Rivers, 

"~I'c 1J~1c"lg onc thing: What arc you fellows in Congress 
goi\\g to db to prof cd liS against soch as that whil:h happen. 

ed the othcr I~ight?" . , 
Jf ' it will not shOck Mr. Rivers alld the American 

pcol'/e too JIIuch it· lU~r bc ~inled 'out thot tile remedy 
i ,~ it. tlleir hund, The cftizcns of Lewiston, ~Ic. , showed the 

,,·a.\'. Truee thousand attcnd(>d the event in the Hockey 
arena ; the rest senHilly srnycd away. Oil pay television some 

5V),OOO slic11cd OU!. Texas Cuinan sai~ "Ncver give 1\ suck· 
el' lin. even l)teak" 

Ill' do<.'sn·t l1('ed a Cl'.lIr; he needs a new &rain. 
-From Tile Nat;oll 

'The- 'Doily Iowan 
The Daily IOtc.n .. written Itnd ftllted bf) ""de,,, •• nd .. goocmed 
by II board !Jf ,100 silicic", '",lice. elec,ed by the IItI(/tmt body Gild 
/(11" t",..tecs a,,,lOi,,'cd hy tl,c ,)rcsldent (If the l'''/I:cmtl,. TI,/! J)"Uy 
Iowa" ... ediftJrial 'Joliet) .., nOl an npleMion of U of I oamlniImJIWri 
policy 0' opilllon, In ang pol1lculJJ,. 

MIMa.1t 
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,I • rubllahecl by Student PubllNtlo .... 
llIe., Comlllunl.allon. Center, low. 
CII" I_a, dally except Sunday an. 
lion...". and le •• 1 bollday •. Enterri 
.. oec:ond-cl.... mailer al Ihe po" 
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Worf(ers~·calt. Watt 
the 'l)lack gheHo' 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The profe siol)a l foothall sea on got 

offiCially last w('('k nd with the Collcgl' 
BrOWM game in Chi~ 

LO ANCEU:S (A P ) - Civil right · worker call Watu 
the 'black ghetto." 

undt!r ay 1I11-

U·Star-Clc\'c1Qnd 

They warned poli{'C it was ready for a riot - segregated, 
o\'l'rcrowded, plaglled by lII1l'mploymcnt, its people largely 
dil.trllstflll of police. 

As r turn'd on tile TV ~ to. at~h t'ht' game m wife 
~ "I-Iow ('OOle they're starting 10'0 lare thi!ol y ar?" 

Thl'n came tht' daylight - a week of sweltering tempera
tures. 

• 1 OW don't shut It fjalol.,. 1 \ amw. "It i .n·t I • hlult the Since Sunday the mercury in 
0''''- thc grimy , spraw)jng suburb had 

.rame was schedllied this earl~ 10 th 't'ar. r wal! ,witritlg to ri en each day past the 9O-degree 
\\'~ 1I t.u Sfoptt'n ht,~. &t th )' must haw had a \'er)( good mark. 

I .. ~I It· tfJ ' 1dl fAd When the firsl riol came Wed-r ason to .~tart te e\'I ~ lIlg . );1 In t' 1ll1( e 0 ugust an nesdoy night. it followed an at-
I don 'a. think we're LA a positioll - --- ,- tempt b police lo arrest a drunk-
to criticize them." blind' wlltt!hillg \ldevisioo. GiOlilY I en driving subject. 

'Tm sure they have a goo\f Jones never romp.iains about , Thursday night riots cam 
rclllOD," my wire Fred." again. Why? This lime there was 
said bit 1 e rly. "'Tile J_,' Ihwe been !lepant- no one incident anyone could 
" 'm just ur· ed since the A.I1m},-Nary game," , blame _ only the tensions social 
p ~ i. edt II e y she said. worker had long reported: 
didn't start plaY-~". .. ~m "Gu. 1 didn't knew Ih t." SEGREGATION: 98 per cent of 
in i 00 t be." " 11's vec)! amieabJe. She r:et Walls is Negro. 
F~·th of Jult' ." UIOO a montn and he getAI cu - Crowdinll..: WaUs has 27.3 per. 
"Now you're be- tody qC llie color television set." sons per acre, compared with a 
In mel 0 d r a- Paul Wnrlield oC the Browns county ~yeL'a e oC 7.4 
mutic," I s a I d. wa injured on a play_ 
"I 've 0 n I y. got I 'd nemploymenl : euch month " I Ie I you whal ," I sa) , "~ 
this g a m e to- I h h d r h 1.000 ei!roc come to Los An~e-you et ",0 wotc t e cn 0 tel t W 'ts ... - ' \0 ,' I 
n i g h t and the game. I'll take you away for /I "'"!,Iie hOllSillg ;s oka!!, 1J11t 1 don'/ knOlL' 1I1JOflt est' mosk lot ra• , ,,,., Cl ..... sl t~rg. 
Washington Redskin·Phll ¥l' week end _ just !be two of us," es poe e 0 egro popu a IOn. 
Eagre game- tomorrow afternoon. "When'!" she wanted to know. len;".! ill r;ffrttff wllo don't !,(we mil h money ." l\1any are jobless. 
I'll see' you the rest of the weex.'· " I ' ll cheCk ttle TV Guide. • ivic blil(ht: Most of the build-

.... nd wha~ about the f~II ?·' Th ' . t hI' T It<· 'I·' I ings in Watts date to past decades 
,. l u so~~ ~?r!:I~~ I~i. ay~~r .?· give us as. ,pornt . .&.co, po .trca "lien the area was sUll while. "I haven't figu red that out yet," ~ I' Many slores stand empty . 

I d 'tt d "It ' 't . t b (c, 1965. Publishers a ml e . Isn gOing 0 e Newspaper S),ndlcale HATRED OF POL.ICE: From 
as easy as last year but we'll I · 5 h V. lhe 77lh sl. Police station lhe City 
work out some sort of schl:dllie. \.lI·e conflte· t ass In out let of Los Angeles enf'orce laws in 
I may give up the second half ,,{ .. i • Watts with 205 men _ five of 
the AFL g~me just to spend some t' them e,roc . Civil rights work. 
time witll you and the children." IU. Id 'f hI , rt Bit WILLIAM L.. RVAN lenl political outbreaks could be ers have compared the station to 

"Arc you sure you can mak.e S flO tJ n U AP Special CO~l'espondent envisioned in sllch circumstances. the headquarters o{ "all occupy-
t1le sacrifice?"' , WjI hinglon's latest deb ate IN MATTERS OF sovereignty , ing power." 

"Look you're acting as if it . ~I 5 econ'omy points up ho Soulh Viet Nam - t'he United States must tread warl- Of,iccr Michael B. Hannon be-
was mY [awt. ~ dIdn't invent pro \:I. • and perhaps ali Solitheast Asia - came a civil rights dC)'llonstrator 
lootbalL and it wasn't my decision could be lost to the Wesl political. Iy in aaigon to avoid sensitive aller being stationed there, and 
to t.elevise every game that will By Iy . corns. It is not beyond pos ibility was subsequet1tJy suspended from 
be played in the country this Th. U.S, Ch.mber .f C.mm.rc. It is atld alway has been pos- that some new coup _ evell with Ihe force for one year alter a 
year. 1£ you want to get sore at Tile lnt(lJlsified U.S. efrort. in sl'ble that an llphcaval ,'n S,~I' ''on pol ice department trial 011 

" to a fact ion 01 t he military in control 
somebody, get sore at the nct- Viet Nam should not. have a ma- couJd bring a request to U.S. charges of "conduct unbecoming 
works." jOl' impact til .4mel'iclll, indlllllry. - might ask the Amel'icans eo an officer." 

"Nobody sal'd you had lo watch N f d , t"'til 0 I g forces t.o leave. the question now leave, "n the as umption that '''e 'd f h . o new cera ' con" s l' e - is whether Lhe Unit d Stales is U WI Hannon sal 0 t e pl'eclnct: 
evel'Y game they put on the au·... islation appear in the ofCi~1 - committed to get out in such a Vietnamese could make peace "I wa offended by an air of 
she sjlid. except, of course, the proposed with tile Viet Congo A Buddhist smug selt-satisfaction that I ob-

"1'lhll's a stllPid tt1ing 1.01 say. increase in det'c.e appropria· caTseh'era haa been a flurl'y I'n crved among othElr while ofCicers 
Th I lh I · . " • element already thinks along 

e on y reason ey te eVIse lions. Wallhingtlln about whether the in thal division. 
the games is rOl' pcople like me. But it sholli. bo borne ill mind new ambassador to Viet Nam, these lines. "I THINK It'S a crime thal in 
U J dIdn't watch I'd be brealdng It ail l1imes thaH ttlis siUlation }fenry Cabot Lodge, told a Semite A sudden .S. withdl'awal al- a country as rich as ours, pover· 
ftlith with NBC A~ and BS. eould cllOllle. If "'I sheultJ~. committee tba~ the Americans most certainly would mean the ty like. \.l1j1t has to exi t. I saw a 
I'm sure you wouldn'l want me t'o come involved in a full·scale wO\lld lay w"ether or nol they Co . Id k Th e"ro woman ... ive birth to a baby do lhat ." , .... mmuntsts wou ta 'e over. e" .. 

~ illn Iyar, rOl' eJeampllll, l:tIe lid were asked to leave. Lodge laler long U.S. effOl'l and expense in on a sidewalk at night in the rain 
"It ~sa't just IU¥ ul£ I'm WOI'· "'d ... ~ oct d" 'ed . th" while lrylng 10 walk to a chllril" rit<! ~"'ut1," she plell~e;. ".'s !be w0'1' UOI • ~OI say 109 a.. Jives and riches would be down' • 

children. They need II Cather." /(s of now. howl!yer, dcfen$e TME PRHSIOENT llaip the the drain . So. in the opinion of hospital. " 
"1.": ..... ad]u .Iel,.y "'aslly." I planners sec nothing on the hOlh Unlttd Slates would n veri under- m~IY, would be the U.S , posItion But , police said. many of the ".',n. ." t~ " t b h dl d ·th ' ·1. . t l i U A . rioters in Watts were found 10 be 

SOI·d. "Re"'''m''er on NelV "e"r's zon a. canno e an e Wl;inf' lake me sacri{ice Ita e fQr s re- '" OU 1 aSl sla·.1 'd f h ' d' ., ..... " .( .. ~ ''''h .- in A " _.1 from outSI e 0 t e Imme late oul m....: sy ,a on mer.c qui ... ". "if its belpvfJ' not The South Vietnamese military 
Day when r started watching at in.lus cy nnd unrJer pr,esent. lawl" wan""l1 "nd reque$le.l .. Thl docs district, indicating the riots were 
1'0 o'clock in the morning? By ~,,,,, ., • .., .. ~ ~ and the Amel'icans have clashed syml)tomalie of attitudes wide-
mldaft'crnoon they hlll'dly kriew Some bUSines~tn~n expres~ co.l- not specifically say the United in the past, and thel'e are signs spread through the Los Angeles 
r was gone." cern th,lt I~,e V,e~ Na~ criSIS w I ~tilt~s ~~.uld ~t out if asked. of snappishness toward the Amef- area's pockets oI Negro popula. 

Roger Staubach of the College I e!i,u ~ tM buslAe~s I\djus~me , ;. Wjlihing n, official is quoted icans from the air force com· tion. 
AIl·Slars wa fading Cor a pass ~ a(1.cr U14' ~onlmllnllit , " sa,ying; t/lat J.pdg! m' "" have mandel', Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, There are 334 ,916 Negroes 

"CIIIl't we diScuss thill Jo(.()r·?" t· "siOi oC South Korea' Jn 1~50.· mcal)t that the. {Jnited States who heads the governmenl as pre- among the city's 2,479,015 re~i. 
1 asked hopefuUy. • thl' cQDalflons pl'l!VWJlng th~ ai' ",ol,lld -WI wiUtdrl\w if lh~ request mier. dent , or about 12 per cent oC the 

"Of course we can. When did nwch dl1(el'enl from thos pr cam~ fr'lll a left,wing or 1Ieutral- Lodge seems to be regarded by population . Except for pockets in 
you have in mind ? FclkuaI'Y?" vaitin1J now. ist gOIl.crnryt nl whicb tJle Arneri- ICy as Having been too close a tbe San Fernando Valley, most 

"you'ro the only wife II knbw Fqr 0110 thinr, 001' ecODO'I'Y cans felt did, lIol represent the friend to Ky's slrong man prede- o[ the city's Negroes aro in the 
who makes a fUSB about her hUs- st'Jlonger. III 1950, Ole Gross NJ foelings oil the Soulh ieLRan.).e C cessor. Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh . area from Walts. southea t of 

tiona I P.roduct (the total value people. • Ky exiled him to a diplomatic Lo Angeles. stretching west al· 
• aU, the goods and ser.vices PI' In such a oa e. the United post. Khanh now is being ordered most to the sea. There are other rs automatIon duced) was below the $300 billion States WOUld t/1en be the judge of back , probably for [urlher quar- arcas of Negro population in sub-

h ~ark . Now it is r~unning at an es
l
'- who re~l'esented the people. Vio- anlining. urban Long Beach and Pasadena. 

t~a~n~9 lIm~~~~~ t -------------------~~~---------
would require quite a step-up b) I 

ctocfor's security? Vietnamese opctlat:io~ te ma~II' Political 'tmftdIUm-much of a dent 10 such ani ________ :1: ...... ______ ~ 
While some physlci~ns are 

worrying about what MedIcare 
wi', do t'o their profes i\ln, the 
Inltoduct1on of !-tie aulomatfld 
doctor looms lis another tIIl'eat 

economy. 
Then, ~oo. tfle Korean (JonOiet 

came ab\'upUy after a period of 
dcfunse demObilization. neecssj· 
la\iljlg til/:! II/e-enatllJllent of, cer· 
lain qmerlll)ncy power& Congre s 
thought the President should have 
to prosecute the war effectively. 
Some 01, \Ileae law , not.afly tbe 
1950 Derense Production Act, are 
still on the stattrte bOoks. 

· bClws maCie by interpretation 
to,doctors' security. , 

Rccording to T~e Inslder'S 
Newsletter, lin electronic doctor 
will be. unyeiled wiUl glleat fan
fare in November at the Tenth 
<\lInjver~any conyention IIr t~e 
Amlll'ican Inf\litut.c of Hypnosisl 

The audioo04 ~qu't .~ any· 
Utin., but a Jat'II), conlCol'table 
1l)athe~ ~'qlClWr w ilh earl?hones 
and a black -Si88P mQllk ~ttachcd. 

"Necessity spawqed this invcp
tlon." says Dr. william J . Bryan 
head OI the instl ~te. explaining 
that the chai\' ~ connetted to a 
rape rccOldlng ofl the physiCian· 
hyonoUst'5 voice. 

Mter live' dlagnollis Ind illi
tiai hypnolie jndtJ(!~n , Ihe pa" 
tient is turned over to the robptl 
Hypnotist for a series of tre~t-
me~. ________________ ~ 

Under the Act. tlIe President Is 
empoweredl to' reqllire firm, 0 
give priority to defense pl'oduc
tlonr, he can alio cOlltrol !be use 0' 9&'larCl) r~ ma&1ulalk to meet 
defense nceds. 

Thcn: also haa, been TJO pres· 
sure tor f()dC!ral wage or Pfico 
cOllttols, and ' theJ;c i~'l ll\cl~ ~to , 
~ an, if tttlDg~ worll out- III prfl' 
dieted . , 

The military and civilian ex
per~ In the Pen18pn, are lear
in!) for ~ JOIl!)ff.,e effort to de· 
,teat the Communi~ ill Vict 
Nam. Because oL the aawre of 
the conOId, ther41 Is not yet t~e 
race·to-f~ce crash confrontation 
tllat .sl\dQlt Uie nllUon during 
Jiior~a . • . 

All in aU, the business COmm\ln· 
itY should be atile to cope, as we 
say, wltHolit 100 much \l'ouble. 
Bu~ maybe It''d be a' good Idea. 
to keep yoor fingers crossed. , 

• l 
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Ideally, lhe le~al s¥stem of the 
United Slares Is supposed to be 
bas~d upon Jaws. and not men. 
The recent appointment of Wash
jn~on lawyer 'Abe Fortas to the 
Supreme ~outt again caUs this 
theory 1ntO' qbestion. 

, Since 1987, wheA Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. soo~cd in changing 
ill poUtiGai .r~p,tation. the high 
Court haa eonliislenUy "made" 
law Ihro\lg~ tbe interpretation of 
it libell8l ·majority . 

Rooseyelrs appointments ere· 
ated this liberal majority , and 
were made specifically Cor lhat 
purpose. Presidents Truman and 
Eisenhowec la~gely abandoned the 
policy o[ ideolqgical appoint· 
ments" and the evidenc!,! on P~esi
dent Kennedy i, mill~d and in
complete. , I 

PRISIDIiNT JO~NSON, how
ever. appears to be reverting to 
the. .ideo'q~,l app!'O~h . as For
las is e,pected to vote with the 
liberal majority. 

One diliturbing fact about this 
majority is jts lack of judic~l ex· 
perience. Among tfie five liberals 
- Chief Justice WalTen and As
sociate Justi~. alack, Brennan. 
Douglas and FQflas r- there was 
a total of· five years judlciat ex· 
perience before appointment. 

Bulldlnr - 7::10 _.m. ... p .m. Mpnday 
IhrOUrh Frld.y;. d.led Salurda, and 
8und.y; GolIl n.ther ROOI1I - 7." 
• m .• p.m. Monday 1hrou,II FrIda ; 
ci"';'d S.turday and Sunday; C.fe
terla - cloaed. 

. The thl'e~ "conservative" As-
80Ciate Just.ieCl - Harlan, Ste
wart, and White - aU had judi
cial eXp05ur,. and the first two 

"::~~.L~NJ!'!;~: .,f~ :~.:; were judges before appointment. 

MAIN LI •• A-IIY-IH-T--UIM HOUtS: 
the naU and f.cull., .,.. Invlte4 t. • 
brlnl their .pou.... and f./ftIlle. TlGIl 
10 the mlcf HII\I!!O~'" '~"W\lona1 
Iwlmnlln, on each edneild.y 'J.n· 
Itt, lhrou." Alii. 1 fro_ 7:1" 10 

Justice Clark, who often votes 
with lhe majority. had no judiCial 
experience . 

SUPREME CO U R T Justice 
Earl Warren was governor of 
Calif" .. nia [rom 1943 until Eisen
hower appointed him Chief Jus
tice in 1953. 

The judicial experience oj the 
libera.! majority is limited to 
Hugo t. Black's 18 months as a 
traffic (Jourt judge (he was a 
U.S. se,(lator when appointed ), 
and William J . Brennan's four 
years, two on a Superior Court 
and two on the New Jersey Su
preme COUl't. 

William O. Douglas was a pro
Cessor at Columbia Law School 
before appointment, and Abe For
tas was an Under-Secretary of 
'Inlerior and Washington lawyer
politician. 

The wavering justice. Thomas 
Clark, was an Assistant Attorney 
General for the Anti-Trust Divi
sion before appointment. 

ON THE SO·CAL.LEO "conser
vative" side, John Marshall Hal" 
Ian served two years on the U.S, 
Circuit Court oC Appeals. Potlel' 
Stewart erved four years on a 
U.S. Court of Appeals and Byron 
White spenl a year clerking for 
Chief Justice Harlan F. Stone. 
Whjte Was among the youngest 
Court appoinlee at 45. 

While the relationship between 
judicial experience and Supreme 
Court behavior is debatable, the 
aCCecl or appointing {ormer poli
ticians is not. The combination 
of little judicial experience wilh 
a great deal of political inclina· 

tion made the Roosevelt appoint. 
ment disturbing, It explained the 
wUlingness of tlte ~iberal mlljority 
to make law by inlerpttetation. 

'l'he (act 'that the 1954 school 
desegrl!gation' ~Ision and the 
1962 legislative apport'ionmenv de· 
cision would not have bi:ien sup
ported in Congress whim made 
was not at aU llnllsWlI. 

BY 5-4, LI •• "A1::conservative 
decisions , the Supreme Court !lb
erally made laws in !loth' of these 
cases. Similar decisions have pro· 
dllCed some of! 'the controversial 
cl'iminal rights decisions: 

The llberal majoritY could be 
wrong. Worse yel. they are carry
ing judicial interpretat ions - a 
power not granted in the Consti
tution - to new lengths. 

The quesUon is how long the 
Supreme Court can legislate With· 
out causing a social reaction . 
This may depend on how the 
Johnson appointees vote, and if 
Forlas indicates a trend toward 
political appointments that will 
be libel·a!. 

Or so they say 
The cook was a good cook. as 

cooks go; and as cooks go. she 
went. -Sui 

• 
In how mony lives does Love 

really ploy a dominant part? The 
average taxpayer is no more 
capable oC a "grand passion" 
than of a grand. opera. 

-1., .. 1 li1n1wlll ----

Farm bill 
Inot moving 
to solution' 

By tho GOP C_"" ... 
An Administration farm bill 

that "is neither a solution nor an 
effective attempt to move toward 
a solution" of agriculture's prob· 
lems has come unden the fire of 
Republiesn members of the House 
Committee on Agriculture os 
Congress prepared to consider the 
bill . 

Basically, the Administration 
mea ure extends subsidy pro
gram now in eCfect Cor another 
four years, adding expensive 
features. but doing little t. cut 
surpluses or boost real farm in· 
come. The plight of the farmer 
was detailed by RepubUeans in a 
report on the bill : 

Farmers today are gettiJlg oaly 
37 cenls of the cOllllumer food dol· 
lar. down five cents !'rom a cite, 
ade ago. 

R.TAIL FOOD prices hive 
gone UP. (arm inceme i~·n. 

FIIr" pllOduction alit! ~nlllll' 
ber of consumers have ~9.ne up, 
a8 has the cost ot !.he Depl1rtment 
of Agriculture and perso~el r~ · 
quired to supervis\l the ~ c~' pli· 
cated prOIlI'ams. .. ,. 

And, more farmers ar~ ing 
money , with Ihose reportin~ a net 
loss in 1969 totaling 34 per cent
or one out of three - up fI'OIIi 29 
PCI' cent in 1962. Farm debt· hil 
an all·lime record of $36 ' bi}Jion, 
equal 10 Ihe entire FedeI'al lbud-
get in 1948. i' ' 

The House Republican "'noted 
that the Government paid) (jIll $2 
billion to keep farm ihcom~ u~ in 
1964, plans to spend $2.5 billion 
t1Ii~ yeat, yet parity rat'iO~' lire 
al 75 per cent . the' lowest ~Inl 
since the Depression. I .,: 

')!here is one Feder;!1 fa ... em· 
ploye ror eaeh 32 farms. whlll! the 
Government nas $6.8 billie'll' In 
surpluses on its hands, t~ GOP 
pointed out. Costs of I'Unriing 
USDA now neal' $8 billidn"'ln. 
nually. -; . 

COSTS TO TH& taxpayers keep 
rising - both in Federal ex)leIdi. 
tures and at the , markel'Piliee. 
Since 196O. costs oC the rice pro· 
gram are up $12.4 million ~ wheal 
up $4811 million.; foed IIraihk:pro. 
gram up $554.3 million ; I(otton 
program, up $304 .4 million ·.and 
peanuts up $15.3 million. r ':, 
~llogether it cost the Gbvl!I'n' 

ment $2 billion last year tl1 irolse 
tolal farm income only $900' mil· 
lion above its 1960 level, the GOP 
report declared. n added tt1at the 
four-year plan being plug~ed .by 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman would. if past 1perCor· 
mance is an indicator. cost the 
taxpayers $18.6 billion, while not 
solving the problem of balancing 
farm incom~ agains~ incroaslng 
costs oC farming. 

Thll bill, which includes a' pro
posal fbl1 an increased cos to 
millers for wheat pfloeessed into 
fOOdstuff's. WOUld, ill ef(ecl, 
amount tl) , a sales t.ei 00' bread, 
pastry and other wheat PMu(!ts, 
the GOY said. LaiIlI,)r would be 
hurt. Poorer families ~t use 
more wheat- productS than upper 
inqome groups would. be ~erselY 
sHect"d. ' J. 

Noting tba_ the wheali!fOaram 
COBb $1,47 billion in loot, \be mi· 
noriW branded Admin~ration 
claims of "economy" an iltempl 
ID shift costs from the taxpayer 
tQ the consumer, and poih~d out 
that they are the same people. 

TIl~ GOP members of thl! Agri· 
culture Committee unanimously 
agreed !bat tt\e Freeman bllJl of· 
leI'S more o{ the same - higher 
spending. biggel' surpluses. more 
cost and less benefit with more 
controls and diminished {r~ mar
keting of commodtties. 

University ~ 
Calendar .. 

W ....... ,. Aut. ~ 
5 p.m. - Close of 12·weiek ses-

sion classes. . 
OPF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21-Aug. 27 - Far EasterIJ 

Language IDslitute - Ohio !late 
University . 

Aug. &-Sept. 30 - Geograpb, 
Tri-State Field Seminar - low. 
Lakeside Laboratory, Lake OtDo 
bo~, 

Monday' f'ri4a.y, 1:30 - lJ p .... ; Sat
urd.y, 7:30 . .... , . ~ p.m .; .nd Sunday, 
"341 • 10 p.m.; gesk Houl1; Mohda.,. 
Thursd'Y' ••. m .·l0 p,m ., Trlday and 
"turday, ....... ·1 (1.01 . The lIefer· 
enee De.' III el ... d ~.da~. Dep.rt. 
pI .... tAl libraries wUl ROIl their own 
houN. 

.... LAY--HIT.i .. ~Ulb Au,. 20. 

~~ c(~.JC::, ~~Ir c:.'=; 
aMI __ !HIt. :.i. tHIel, ,. .. JIt~ ....... . 
c1~AIIIITY CHltiSTIAN filL

___ • all 1"lft'-Me1lll"aUoaal 

'/OU PLANi 1'r\E 
AC.~N ,4Jo.I17 11" 
G~WGINIO 

se:t'fe:1t COME IN F'~ 
LVNCk -Ii 1'AI'E5 K1~ 
OF A 1.0N~ ,"I~e 

The ,,,,,lIIl1e. of the "eld House 
wID, be allan.bl" for .ux",d .....,r'e •• 
If on.' acil"IUes ucla 'tuesday and 
f',ld.y night> r.om 7:30 to ' :30. 
M.mbers o( the: 'acuity. I.U. 'nel 
..... nl 1MMI.l' and I he'r 'pOUIe" are 
lavlloc:l 10 aUend and I~__ part In 
Ihco1cllvllle. 11\ whl~lJ 111e.vllr. th· 
... .... ed. (8laa c.rd ·or 8Itnl1M\' St;s_OIl JD card ~lrl!d.) 

,.... ....... ......... tllW,l,I.h 
A.. It) TIl.. IDaI"""1 IlIIh",,~ ..... 
,valla6le (or re\ll~ by 51ud~"IS, 
Mm, .lI '.all~. IU. e.rdJ r""tlll',d.) 
"""y wlU he .v~lIabI. Friday, Sat· 
.. rday an. Sun4~y Iro.. noon 10 I r,1It\ - - .' ,....-.11-. '<I ". ~ 

AddiU.IIU . 1IJ,0rm.IIQ , ~ ; be 

.roup .r .hldbl~ ..... 1. r. Blbl. 
ahachi e.vh 'tue.uy e¥n1n, .t 7 !It 
Ih 'O"ftkm "1l0iii 2113. Allyene wlto II 
Inleruted II •• /y weJe'" .... ~Ic" 
m·. I 
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Senltor J.cob J.vits (R-N.Y.l 
hal accephcl In invit.tion to 
ape.k et the Third Annuli Politi. 

Funeral service will be held at by her husbanc:t near Troy, Ill. coli Aftli,. Conference, sched-
10 a.m. today for frs . Erma Kauff· l TIlinoi Slate Police reported that uled for Feb. 23, 1"', It the 
ma.n, 87, of Weltman who was fa- a car passed the McCabe ca.r on U"ive,.ity. Funeral ervice for Ralph G~ I which he had long been a di.stln-
tally ilUllt"ed in a traffic accident Ihe right on a four-lane highway 11M conference is being spon· Jane. profes r of anatomy, will guished member. Hi re~etiich had 
Saturday ni&)lt abOut 31.. mHes and foreed the feCabe auto onto HntI by the Student Sen.t.. be held at 11 a.m. today at the iDlltrllational acclaim, and he had 
south of Iowa City on Hi,hway 1. a gra median strip, dividing tbe Con .... ..",." John R. Schmid. I ongregationai Church. the Rev. I made many important contribu-
. Services will be at the Wellman highway. Police said the McCabe heuser had been .sked by the John G. Craig officiating. lions to the better understanding oC 
Mennonite Church with burial in car pun around, the door sprung Sen..... help in obt.ining Janes, oC 1810 E. Court St., died diabetes. We exlend heartfelt sym-

'Not So Hard, Doc' 
A.trDuut .Gordon I=oope~, grimaced as a plastic 
meld Wlf placed in his .Ir by Or. Ch.rles M. 

'. ' . Berry, dire'c:tor of Gemini medical operations, 
"'., \~~\Ie ,prep.~iDg for Thursday's Gemini spice 

flight. Receiving instruments in the astronauts 
sp.ce helmets .re m.de to fit uch of "'e 
astronaut's ears. 

• -AP Wirephoto 

eadies for Flight 
'" . :1 .. " • ..... 

" ,CAPE KENNEDY, Fla .. I~ -j of the Gemini IV spacecraCt from r Weathermen a1 0 kept an eye on 
. r~'e,paralions ~r hist.ol'¥'s io~gest its )'ocket booster and cau ed post- an ~ast rly w~ve east of t~e Wind
space voyage the elght-day Jour- pon ment of a simulated practice w~l d . lslands In the AlIantlC. ~ey 
IJf,Y of Astronauts L. Gordon ~ooper I fligh t. saId It posed no threat at thIS tim . 
Jr.JlDd Charles Conrad Jr . rn the . . , A typhoon would be a welCOme 
Gemini V - went ahead smoothly Frnally, (he ~pacesh lp s waleI' guinca pig. because one of the 
~rpnday. ~e llage.me.nt system, used to pro- chore of the a h'onauts is to photo-
!, None of the problems that Vide dl'lnkrng water f?r the a tl'O- graph any available t r 0 pic a 1 
p,/aglled tne Gemini IV mission, nauls and cool the cabrn, developed storms. Their picture would sup-

' . und t~l'eatened several times to 11 leak. pi ment the television.type trans
.. forQc lis postp~nement, had crop- DESPITE ALL THIS, veleran missions of Tiros weather satellites . 
. : ~. up as the time approached [or rocketeers kept their launch date 

tlie launch at 9 a.m. Thursday. wilh Gemini IV, and they wel'C S d T E h °L:... 
" . A$tronauf practices have been confident Monday that they could tu ents 0 X IUfT 

• ('II~r,i~ out flawleSsly . A ch\!c)<out do it again with Gemini V. I 
sl\Qw~ the worldwide. tracking. net- Refreshed by Sunday' day of At Iowa State Fair 
work in good operating condition. re~t . their first in weeks, Cooper 

! No.dirriculties were II1cported in the and Conrad crammed th mselves University studcnts who will have 
'I,roqkot or the spaceship. Weather into a simulated pa~rafl to prac-' art works exhibited at the lowa 

was almost ideal. ., 
. IV CONTR.ST1, o·o .. ··le ' haunted tice maneuvers , including launches, State Fair in D s Moinl!S are Keith 

...... re-enl!'y and landings. I . :! ,ody-ance preparatiOlls. for , lhe hi . chepohl, John BIssell, Kay Cas-
·. ll1nlcn ,Geminl JV ,flight: of astro· 1Jl~ forlecast.ers to?k a IQo~ at the sill, Susan B. IJale. Viqtinia .Myel·s, 

n/luts James A. ,l\{cDivill and Ed- weathel' around the world and pre-

the W t Union Cfmetery. open and ;\1r . McCabe was thrown ...... ,. for the conferenc.. early Saturday at University Hos- pathy to Mrs. Janes and her ehll-
Mrs. Kauffman I ditd Sunday a4 oul. « pilal aCter a short ilIne s. dren and want them to know of tbe 

Univel- it)! H~p~' ' jlljprie uf- MR. McCAll wa not injured. J.,dge Hays, 74, Resigns Jane was'.pas~ .p~ent of.-ijlL h1eh est'ltm i!I which we"held their 
fered when theca, Ih . Which she ' Mr . I'cCabe was ' ice p:,e. idJ~t lowa City SChool j ~tCo~i{ I • f..~,hnd father . 
wp. .. ridin~ COll

U
' e(JM~ '.ith an auto, of the 16wa City . Cotnmercill.ll Col- Iowa I Supreme Cou rt and wa in trumenUiI in the for- Contribulions may be made to the 

mobil dfl~enb . l\L;1r en, 16. lege and recording secretary for motion of the Stal4j School Study l Ralph G. Jane/! Memorial Fund 
pf 3Q3l Frlel\dS . ~rsen and the Am~rican Buslpe s aod Profes- DES MOl F;S ~Iowa Supreme Council which he headed at th~ I (or' medical I scholarshibs, the Uni-
a passenger. Steve 13e mer of 112.t sional Women'S ASSOCiation oC Iowa Court Ju tic 'o rman Hays of ijm of hi d aU!. i veui~y pf low8 F~undation 

ir\(wood C,OUtt. were not injured: City. . Knoxville has submitted his fesig- He belonged to many prof ional The Iowa City, School Stooy Coun-
MpS . ,KAU~ wa a pas- Mr . McCabe i urvived by her I\IIt~ CIO IGov. Harold Hugbe . otganltations. cU announCe(! , {onday th.rt. · it will 

~enger in a cal' drivtll by her hu band,: two i ter • Geraldine of , Hays. 7:\. aid in a letter to the urvivol' include his widow; boe mak(! a contribution ot funds in 
dau~hter. Mis . HI<t~td Kauffman. Iowa City and Mrs. Eldon I Vern) governor that he plans to retire on, Gilbert, and a dau,hter, Con- P~ofe &or Janes' n:une to 'tHe Ka~e 
39, ot t404 S.' ~~hqll St. 1\11 Frantz of Hills ; one brother Rich- from the Suprem Court Aug. 31. nie , both at home; and thr broth- Wickham Memorial SchQlarshlp 
Kaurrman wa in Colr condition ard E. of Cosgrove' three' nieces TIle letter caml' to the governol"s ers . Fund for local high school grad-
Monday night at Univer ity Ho pi. and 11 nephews.' o~fice while Hughe was on vaca- I Dr. Lewi E. January, professor uates . preparing [or a career in 
tal with houlder and ankle in- , Uon Inst week . I of internal medicine. made the fol- teachmg. 
juri and facial laceration . An- L . S °1 FdA native of Knoxville. Justic lowing tatement Cor the executive Contributions to the scholarship 
olher pa senger in the KauCCman one a. or OU n Hays wa_ the son of District Court committee of the College of !\tedi- fund may be made to Gary Hol
car, Mrs. Lydia Swartzendruber, f :':,J Judge and frs. L. N. Hays. He was cine: "Dr. Janes will be greatly strum, lrea urer of the State School 
65, of Wellman, wa in eriolls cqn- Sa e Near Englanu graduated from Grinnell College mi ed by the students and lac- Study Council, at the Iowa City 
dilion with a fractured ankle and I aDd the Harvard Law Schoo\, ulty of the oJle~e of Mfdlcine, 01 First National Bank. 
throat injuries. FALMOUTH , En land IA'I - Mrs. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol said Robert Manry had a reunion 1\£on· 
that the Larsen youth apparenlly day witli h r sailor hu band in the 
10 t con(rol of hi northbound c<lr Atlantic and said he was ju t <IS fil 
aHer a front wheel went over the as the day he rode his 131 :·foot 
edge of the highway and ooto thc Tinkerbelle out of Falmouth, Ma ., 
houlder . The La!' ncar wenl into June 1. 
n broad tide ancl turl\~ a~ul, al-. :me wi{~ of t~e GI velafll,ll Plain 
mosqn th~ 0~1t . Ir.echon f~om neill r n)i1¥~aperm'l\.lIdi1dd out to 
that lD which It had been traveling, meet him 55 miles off Cornwall 
patrolm n !laid. I MondllY aflemoop ~ d c:vrrul !lack 
Att~a ~,int)a rolmel\ ~aid, th. \ it)lli.~e .x,*(U~b Jh.&..liihduld 

I Larscn car s right rear a\ld the left I arrive here lale Tu sday nl,bt or 

\ 

front of ttl Kaurl'man ar collided. }V~4ne.M~ IJlSltt1i~. '': I 

MRS. KAU~FMAN i . survived' ~ ~~ l:i~~~Jisa~illg ~kill on 
by /leI' daugl\ter, a son Donald G. Lake Erie and also became an ac
Kauffman or Rocky Ford, Coto., compl shed aat-penter a well a a 
two grandchildren, five bt'Oth rs keen am~ur phol&grapher. He PUl 
and nv si'ler . . ' all of those kills into a six-year 

Funeral arrong m nts are still project : To rebuild hIs tiny 3O-year 
pending at the Donallu ftJrlUBr)' old bont into omething which ju t 
for Mrs . Frank McCabe, 55, or 61!! I might make history. The Tinker
Bow ry St., who died Sunday whch belle will be th mallest boat to 
she wa thrown from a car driveh cross the Atlantic nonsrop. 
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,;.1tafd White IT, 'which .was /ligh- dic,leq,smooth sail~g for th.eastro. Olimpia Ogilvie, Virginia Peirsel, 

'i,/lIl!hted by White's walk /ill space. I, Jlaut~ .'1t leas~ durmg the !;irtit two Arnold aper, Merilyn R. Smith ' 
,. " , An unllersea nable uS.ed 101"trans- \ clays ill theIr j\'o>,age~ and Carol Heimberg Yeh. 

I ~se Ex'~a ~heet for Achfltlonal Orders. 
handling ' and postage. 

, I 

,:,,.,i!lion between 'Cape J<;ennedy,and ·. TYPHOON MARY, churning up l'wo others entered in the art 
down·range lItatiorts broka and had seas 500 miles slllllhwest of Tokyo. exhibit are Norma Hodges. R.R. 5. 

, to ,be replaced by commercial Ca· could be a problem but wi ll have I Iowa City, and Kathl'yn Ganison 
.clJitJes. I, • f' no effect on the go or no-go Jaunch Marin, J7:14 Morningside Drive, 
;of Allau)t)! battery forced removal .d cision. Iowa City. 
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with a GAS Central Heating System 
You, too, will be safe if you get ready for solid comfort next winter by in

stalling your gas heating system now. With a natural gas centrol heating sys

tem you will not have to contend with chilly corners, drafty rooms, or inter

rupted service. Just set your thermostat at the temperature you wont-day or 

night-and relax, Your family will be safe, snug, and warm in a gas heated 

home. 

Call your gas appliance dealer today for an estimate. 

GAS PIPql NE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

LOCAL GAS COMPANY i I 
'. 

. '. 
YOU ~-': f6 A Itt .• , -0 {: , f'r r f'R ' " VI N G WI 1 fI a A $ !J...L!! ~ v R ALLY 

. THI ENTERTAI~ 
THE ANDY WILLIAM 

~ANDY WIittAMS 
• 

IN P~ftSON (I 
WITH TN! OSMm BROTHERS 
Ttt! GOn- TOO •• 'GERS 

YOUTH A GO Gq - Nisht, Aulz. ~3 • 
"~en. and n .. r.I •• no, h.,.'s your led o( ,how B I~, .bri,hl, fasl·movin, 
wrt/1 • 10'10 be.t. 8'1 .,..t oA t •• n /'ovorit". A r .. 1 rockerl 
TWO CHILLINIi THRiLl SHOWS .,," 'I ' 

Aftemopn & Night, Au,. 20 AftemOOrf~; 'AiJg. ~3; 27 
THE TlfftlLLCADE ~ JOIl GlwrWOOO THMLt. .HOW 

IOWA'S MdST !!XCITING. AUT~ RACIt''G::}()'' " 
IIG CARIATTLES - Atfembo[1S1~u,. 22i 28, Niall!, ~lW- .22 , 
LArt MODEL STOCK tAR CLAS:; 5"- ' .. 
Sprint .. Afternoon, Aug. 21; 29 e SO Lap MII.thon, Nisht, Au&. 29 
aU'IR-MODIFIED CLASHES - Niaht, Au" 21 
SEMI·MODIFIED RACES - Afternoon, Au .. 26 

ttlMtlSS MACING - AfternO<f1s, Au.. 24. 25 

~ HOR~ HORSES 
APPALOOSA SHOW-Auir 20, General AdmIssion 
SOCIETY HORSE SHOW-Aug. 21-27, Box Selts, $2.00; Reserved, $1.50 
WESTER~ HORSE SHOW-Aul. 28-29, General Admission 
AND PONY OF AMERICA SHOW. PONY TEAM PULLING. TEAM 
PULLING • AMERICANA SHOW • AF!ABIAN SHOW • DRAFT 
HORsE SHOW • NATIONAL 'SHETLAND PONY CONGRESS 

IOWA'S GLORtOUS INDIAN 
HERITAGE LIVES AGAIN 

HUGE INDIAN VILLAGE. INDIAN ART 
EXHIBIT • INDI~" CORN HERITAGE 
EXHIB1T • INDIAN DECDMTIONS • 
INDIAN ARROWHEAD FlAKING 

SPECIAL FaA TURESj 
laY THE SCORS 

$50,OO~ 'CRANESE PARIS FASHION 
COLLECTION • iOWA STATE FAIR 
TALE"T CHAMI'IONStlIPS • WOM'£N'S 
BUILDING" mT FROM THE SCIENtE 
FAIRS • AliT EXHIBIT 8 1'Il0TO 
SALON • FEST1VAL or ~"DS • "ALL 
OF amu LIVING • rum VILLAGE 
• FLOWEft SHOW -IIATOfI TWiRliNG 
CONTEST. COMMUNICATIONS BUlLO
IN9 • WILDLIfE EXHIBIT. WOMAN'S 
WORLD • COOKOUT KING CONTEST 
• STATE FAIR -QUEEN CONTEST • 
CHAMPIONSHIP CHfCI(EW TOUR~· 
MENf • OlD FIDDLER'S CONTEST • 
ARMED FORCES EXHIBITS. WESTERN 
SQUARE DANCE • N~ ARTS A~D 
ClAfTS SHOW 8 HALL tr HEAL1\! 
• MORE, MORE, MORE! 

AMEmC-A'S' BIGGEST, 
FINEST AGRICULTURAL 

~POSITION 

rtA~'S LARGEST MACHINERY SHOW 
IN IOWA ! 

NOW, 1WO SEPARATE. CATTlE SHOWS 
NEW TESlED SWINE CONTEST 

• ~~rtONAL. LIVESTOCK SH, I 

CHILDUN'S DAY-Fridl)', Aucust 20 
YOUTH DA¥-Monday, Aucust 23 
mN TOWM-Iow.a Iii T"n filii 

Cent.r! 
CENTURY 21 SURFACEI MIDWAT 
rtJt[wolU EVElY JlIINT 

• CAMP AT TIE F II 1 

i .. L LA ,. L) Jl 
~~IOR UVESTOC« SHOW I , 

, i 
IIl}'IA OIIAUQ' JBT,toIlill, • 
,JIQUlTlY ·9IIQW • .... I " 

MIIIfIl SHOW ' . ,.. t • • 

~[L .~ C~MPlbrls, PARAbr OF 
CHAMPIONS ~lID THE N~ BLUE 

, ~IBBO~ ~~D . 
SHW SHEARING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
TEAM ANO POtcY TEAM PULLING 
4-11, FFA • 
4.ft HOIIS£ ANI) PONY SHOW 
STm CllAMPIONSlfIP TRACTOR PUl.L 
AND FARM GADGET SHOW • AGRI
CULTURAL HALL. CORN AND eM1N 
SHOW 8 fllUIT ANI) VEGETABLE SHOW 
8 RURAL FAMILY LIVING • BABY 
BARNYARD. CHAMPIONSHIP HORSE· 
SHOE TOURNAMENT. so MUCH, MUCH 
MOREl 

ORDER RESERVED 
SEATS NOW! 

Aflernoon ,randoland performance. 
Mon., AUI. 2] thru Fri.; Au,. 27; 
Go'd CirCle, ~. 5Oi Blue Chip section, 
$2.00; GrMn Sec lion. $1.50. 
All olher arandsland perform'ne .. , 
Gold C'rele. Po.OO; 8'ue Chip Sec lIOn, 
l~.5O, G'een . Slteli"", $l.00. 
'SIInd chec~ ... money ord.r 10: 
• SEC II El'A/lY, 'OW~ STATE FAIA, 
OES /o40IftES. ' 
Children under 12 ad!l1IUed fr .. to 
IIirlroun\l1 throulhout tne ",fI1r. 

nWh~s tahr"g ~ttte step . ..., 
• f-. .. 

• • .. that could ·step up employmen,?" 
) 

j I( I l.l 
!: 110 Js dpjJli~son\f.lhiDg practical-in the 
mer4~n tradilion' of ~Ir:belp and local ac

ti n .-J $0 cre!ftc;~mbre, jo.h Qpportunities?" 
lAnd who is training and retraining workers 

t9< t~c. advantage. of existing job opportuni
ties- wilh funds qerived from ' ')~al com
panies and communities?" 

An wer: American private enterprise ........ eftd 
individual cities and towns across tbe country. 

And now tbey are being aided by a major, 
nation-wide program called STEP (Solutions 
1'0 Employment Problems)_ launched by the 
National Association of Manufacturers, STEP 
is searching America to find proveD, SIICceea

ful ways to create more jobs and to fit ~fJe 
for availabfe jobs. 

STEP is offering without charF verified 
case studies on solutions to such employment 
problems as how to discover or develop job 
opportunities within a community, add ' the 
most effective methods of job training Ifnd reo 
training to fit individuals for job open in" and 
job chan,e!. . 

,Example; the STEP case study that tella 
how ~caJO business . executives teamc4 up 

... 
" J'" 1·'· 

, , 

with community officials to start and run the 
"Jobs For Youth" prolram in a predominant~ ' 
Iy NOIrt'I 'lRU'~ feme 60% of high school I 
AUdeIt11f ~ out bet..,. tlleir sophomore yeat: I 

'I'tttf ellll!'Sl1ldy- ewpIiins n detail bow "Jobs I 
For Youth" convinces:m~ young people t~a~ 1 
someone wJnts to help them, teacbes the11l 
tWt ~ mult dnhlJuftt' tIlMiiItlllllJ t.m
selves, .... thO. 1IMm -~ fbctIcal 
classroom Instruction backed by a job place-. 
menl"ierviee -now 0 get '!rod' keep a job. 

STI!P' can Jielp your company o~ commun
ity. (Write, outlininl your lbeal' eri1~ent 
problema.~ You QJl help STEP. (familiar 
"'ith a solution 10 an employment prol?Jem?1 
Tell STEP about it.) And ,et an informative 
free bootllt. Write or phone STEP, Natlohall 
Association of Manufacturers, 277 Part Av. 
enue, New York, N. Y. 10017 - (212) 
826-2100. 

, , @.(f.(:,rtJ/ . 
• ,I' ~. \ 

" ' 
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Giants Stop 
Mets,, 3-2 

We tern Golf 
Meet Opens 
Here Today 

Running Backs A~e ~ey.'.to Balanced Attack 
SAN FRANCISCO til - Rookie 

OUllieider Ken HenderSon mathe
maticallJ eliminated the New York 
Meta from Natlonal League pen
aut contention Monday with a 
• venth·inning lingle that brought 
at'rOSS the go-ahead run in a 3-2 
victory for the San Francisco 
Clallts. 

The loss W88 the 82Dd of the 
season (or the last-place Meta 
against 96 victories. The best the 
Mets can do is finish 80-82 &lid DO 
team can win or tie for the Oag 
with more losses than victories. 

More than 200 young golfers, 
aged 16 to 19 tee oU today in the 
48th Western Junior Gol£ Tourna· 
ment over the sun-hardened Uni
versity of Iowa course. 

A n.ew champion was assured 
since the 1964 winner. Jim Wiech· 
ers 01 Atherton, Calif., has passed 
the U-year age limit. 

But the young man be beat in the 
(Inals, Greg Pitzer of Santa Mon
ica, Calif .• lJnd last year's medal· 
ist •• Chris Senca Qf Denver, Colo., 
are Oil hand. 

The rield for this oldest junior 
tournament in the country will 
sh~ a 36·hole qualitying round 
over two days. Thert the 32 low 
sCorers enler match play Thurs· 
day and continuing until a cham
pion is decided Saturday. 

The I~year-old Henderson's hit 
followed Ilng~ ~YJ!Len!Gabrielson 
and Tom HaUer off reliever Bob 
Moorhead, a knuckle-ball specialist 
making bis first appearance tor the 
Mets. The single broke a 1·1 tie. 

Willie Mays hit bis 33rd homer 
witb the bases empty in the fourth 
off New York starter Tom Parson. 
New YorlI. . . . , . NO OOJ OOJ-l 4 • 
llan Frlncisco . .. GOO 100 11.-3 10 1 

" A semifinalist In tnls year's 
National Public Links meet at 
Pittsburgh is entered. He is AI 
Bailey of Cedar Rapids, State Col· " 
lege of Iowa student. 

PUlOn., Rtebal'dlon (4), Moonll .. ld 
(Il, Sutherland ('). McGraw (I) and 
~nal'er; Shaw al14 Haller. W-8ha .. 
(IU), l.-Moorhel4 (O-J). 

HOllie NUl - New Yorll, HlUer (I). 

Miami Joins AFL; Danny 
Thomas Buys Franchise 

SIn FrIDClcco, llay. (33). 

TINN" STARS DROWN-
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Miami became 

the ninth member of the American 
Football League and first in the 
Deep South Monday when a fran· 
chise for 1966 was sold to a gl'oup 
headed by television star Danny 
Thomas for more than $7.5 miJIion. 

THREE RIVERS, Mich, til 
Tim and Mike Sheehan, tennis
playin, brothers on the Unil.ed 
States Junior Davis Cup squad. 
drowned Sunday rught in Fisher 
LaIle wheD' lhtlr boat capsized. AnnQuncement was made by Mi· 

amJ Mayor Robert King High, who 
has been active in bringing pro· 
fessional football to this city. AFL 
Commissioner Joe Foss signed the 
papers in the mayor's office. 

. At The 

Tr .. 11r- Lounge .... . 
Clayton House Motel Joseph Robbie. Minneapolis at· 

torney who helped put the deal to· 
gether, and Thomas are owners of 
the new franchise. It was agreed 
that they can take In partners lat· 
er, but presently they are the only 
stockholders. 

-• 

i : .. 
( 

Billie Shipton 
at the pwnu 

TONIGHT 
thru SATUIDAY 

He C..., Cha .... 

Miami will join New York, Buf· 
faJo, Boston, Kansas City, Hous· 
ton, San Diego, Denver aDd Oak· 
land in the league. 

; ':j , tJ .~'Y'e, we'it ~p';'Ia.'uttOD "'PPJ~'! 

f c it: • f 

• ~. ' I 

", .. 
.. 

I , 

• People in other ~untri~s, where things aren't ,0 
plentiful, may caJl UI "push-button happy." And 
tht!y're rtlht .•. those wonderful electric push
bultont.' lwillches, and dial. make life happier. 
euier, .-ore productive for million. of Americans, 

Twenty-four houn a day, plentiful, dependable 
electricity is at your command to preserve food, 
clean, wash and iron, cool, entertain, and perfonn 
• hundred and one other tasks. It's available at a low 
pri~ that beeomel more of a bargain the more uses 
we find for electricityl 

..-- . . 
Equally wonderful are the comfort and convenience 
provided by dependable. economicaJ gas service. 

Tbanb to the efficient business management of 
mveltDr-owned ... and electric companiel, you 
oan cqunt on havinl an abundant lupply of tholo 
•• ....ual .. rvioea - DOW IIId in the futurel 

Fullback Simpson 

AAU-NCAA Agree To. Truce 
While. Congress, Studies. Row 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The feuding 
rulers of amateur athletics agreed 
Monday to a truce while Congress 
studies their row. and promised 
that athletes caught in the middJe 
will not be penalized while it is in 
effect. 

The moratorium came at the 
opening or a hearing by the Senate 
Commerce Committee into the 
deadlock belween the Amateur 
Athletic Union and the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 
They can·t agree on a plan for 
dual sanctioning of competition, 
and trouble erupts every year. 

Committee Chairman Warren G. 
~agnuson CO·Wash.) got the two 
sides to agree to the truce until bis 
committee can furnish its study 
and report to Congress. 

The star witness on the opening 
day was distance runner Jerry 
Lindgren. The 18·year·old athlete, 
a tense, slim figure , told how he 

prisal if they deFied the NCAA ban. 
The Soviet men's squad beal lhe 
Americans for the first time in the 
annual dual competition. 

If the feud continues, Lindgren 
said, he doubts the United States 
ever will field its strongest pos
sible team. 

"I'm very worried," he saio, 
"thaI every other athlete . . . is 
going to have pretty rough going 
it he has to fear going into OpeD 
meets." 

He said he believes open meets 
matching college athletes again~t 
top non·college talent are vitaJ t9 
proper preparation for the Olympif 
games. 

Albert F. Wheltle oC Baltimore, 
Md., chairman of an AAU commit· 
tel' assigned to participate in the 
inquiry, said, the AAU "is veti 
glad to participate in a morator· 
ium." 

defied an NCAA ban on athletes WILT TO STAY IN BB
competing in an AAU meet to se- PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Wilt 
lect the U.S. track and field team Chamberlain, profeSSional basket
that went to Russia this month. ball's seven·foot super star, sald 

Lindgren said the dispute had Monday he's going to stay in bas
prevented the United States from I ketball with the Philadelphia 76ers, 
fielding its· strongest team because rejecting a career as a heavy
many college athletes feared re- weight fighter. 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

o 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your dellvory to you hot .nd fut 

e ROTARY PHONES - KHp lines open to t.ke your order 

e 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 c.rry-out ordors , 

DIAL 33S-7S01-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m. - 1 •. m. Sun.-Thurs.; Fri. & SM. 'til 2:30 •• m • .. 

• 
When you need $800 to $10,000 (or ~ore), 
remember that you can always get it, at low 
cost, {rom The Morris Plan. Our 6.fty 'Years 
of lending experience are yours for the aaling. 
Call Dave Glanz at 868·0261 or Kreg Kregel 
at 862-8113. They'll be happy to help you 
tale care of your financial needs. Call now. 

By"-rt Waller 

ROC'i.'I! Jo\OVy' 
1.01'16 HAS IT 
IEEN SINce yOU 
WAi~·H:P TI10R 

NOW WHERS 
PIP Tl-IAT OTH~~ 
I.ITTI.S RACe~ ~f 

• . ' 6OQ(67! 

The burden of yard· gaining wiJI fllli heavily upon thc men who 
take the baJl on a handoCt and run with it as the University of Iowa's 
1965 football team tries to bring its ground attack omewhere close 
to the caliber oC the great passing game. 

So it is up to the left hallbacks (running backsl and the fullbacks 
to come througb in the creation of a balanced attack. Their eCforts 
will be strictly directed toward keeping the defense "honest" . 

To operate in these vital positions, the Hawkeyes have about nine 
men. three of whom are lettermen. There are several sophomores 
who could help when they work into the swing oC things. 

"Pin" Ryan, the assistant coach in charge of offensive backs, is 
not pessimistic but he does point out tbe importance of the po itions 
in the Hawkeye Offensive scheme and stresses the fact that the 
athletes must perform at top potential to give Iowa a two·pronged at· 
tack. '. 

NO.1 AT ~H& RUNNIRG .... i~AJ.FIrACK spot is Dalton Kimble, a 
fast 1St-pound junior from Flint. Mlcb .• w~o was Iowa 's best runner 
in 1964. Kimble av.raled '.I ,yards on 68 ~arries and topped scorers 
with 48 points on eight toUchdowns. . 

Kimble call spring loose but. be llas diCCiculty running inside 
because of his lack of size. F'umbfes Iii t faU were sometimes costly, 
too. He worked hal'd in tile spring on holding the ball. with good 
results. and improved as II llass·receiver. Last Call he was fourth 
among receivers with 11 catches for 68 yards and two scores. 

A fine sophomore prospe~ ranks behind Kimble . He is Farley 
Lewis, a smooth-striding 200-pounder from Dallas. Tex. Lewis is 
strong, has good hands and smart football sense. 

A quarterback In high school, Lewis has been drilled here to hit 
harder - he "needs to explode, ,. as Coach Ryan puts it. He is also 
one of Iowa's three punters. 

Jerry O'Donnell, New Hampton, is a 195-pound transfel' from 
Mason City Junior College where he was a two·year regular back. 
He will be watched closely in early September os a strong candidate 
to help at either halfbllck or fullbllck. 

IOWA'S PRE·SEASON SELECTION for No. 1 Cullback is senior 
Gary Simpson of Newton, a two·letter 185-pounder. Simpson was a 
left halfback in 1964 and 1963. He started five games last fall and 
averalled 3.7 yards oh a carries, caught 6 passe for 25 yards and 
avetaged 1~,5 on ' fOUl" kiCkoff returns . 

• 

, . 

He Is rated ' as.' ~ ldJ·ai'ound back who runs the plays 
correctly, Lacking w}~ual speed. Simpson is a determined runner. 
A good' bloc'ller, he AfSo C.n inag passes and in 1964 he did all of 
Iowa's elrtra point Idcking. hiWng 20 of 23., 

Halfback Kimble 
Back ot SiItlPsol1 in ·tbe early ratiDg is' jU/}ior Larry McDowell of 

Cedar Rapids, who won a letter as a defensive back . He missed 
spring work becouse he 'Was a regular baseball outfielder so must 
quickly master offensive ~bniqu~. McDowell has good speed, is 
the best blocker amoDg the fullbacks and is an effective punter. 

Silas MeKiDbie, Detroit. Mich., ISS-pounder, will playa lot of 
football when he learns to hit lower and qulcker and get to the right 
hole without delay. He was a halfback in high school, second team 
all·stater and a star basketball player. 

U.S. Counts on Ralston 
For Victory Over Spain 

BARCELONA, Spain IA'I - The 
United Stales is counting on Dennis 
Ralston (or a quick jump and the 
impetus needed to carry it to an 
upset victory over Spain in the 
interzone Davis Cup tennis series 
starting today. 

Ralston, America's top-ranked 
ace from Bakersfield, CaliC., was 

drawn against young Juan Gisbert 
for the match opening the best-of· 
five series on the slow brick'red 
clay of the swank Real Club de 
Tenis. 

The second match sends Spain's 
veteran No. 1 player. Manue) San· 
lana, against towering F ran k 
Fl'oehling of Coral Gables, :Fla., 
the big gamble of U.S. tapl. 
George MacCall. 

Other backs who want to help are Orville Townsend, 173· 
pounder from East St. Louis. ILl. , who did not letter in two seasons ; 
Cornelius Patterson, Dixon, 111., 205-pound sophomore fullback who is 
$trong but ankle injuries prevented spring evaluation; and Jim Kill
bl'eath. 203·pound senior from Lapeer, Mich., who has seen 
little game action. Major's Scoreboard 

Mar( Wins PGA Tourney 
, 

LIGONIER, Pa, t.4'I - Dave Marr play the British at the Royal 
had won bis first Bir · One and Birksdale course in Southport , 
hurried home to Larchmont. ~'Yr' England, Oct. 7·9. 
to take a look at his tbird little ODe Other /llembers of the learn 
Monday. I Dame<! by the ProCessional Golfcrs 

Mrs. Marr ' gave birth to thei~ Assoclat~qn Monday are Casper, 
third child. a bdy, a lew hours Arnold Palmer, Tony Lema. Gene 
after Dave scoreil 111& firstr I1¥ljor Li~Uer .. 'Jphnny P~tt, Julius Boros, 
triumph of his lHear professionaJ !\en .Venturi. Tommy Jacobs and 
golf ~aleer with • two-~ro~e ,ded· Don january. 
sion over Jack Niolt1¥WI ' and ~illY Marr, 31·year-old native of Hou . 
Casper in the PGA I cbampjoD$hij) toni secured the victory, his First 
Sud day . . since 1962 and only h is fourth on 

In addition to the $25.000 first the tour, with a pair of scrambling 
prize and a spot iD , the World pal'~ on the closing holes. 
Series ot Golf, the vlctoty earned ' tle won it , Cor a par 71 and a 
tbe dapper articulate Marr a place 1280 total . Nicklaus and Cosper had 
~n the Rider Cup team that will par 7ls and 282 . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct (;. 

Minnesota 75 43 .636 
Cleveland 66 50 .569 8 
DetroIt 66 50 .569 8 
Baltimore 65 51 .560 9 
Chlea,o 63 51 .553 10 
Ne w York .. . 60 60 .500 16 
Los Angeles . . 53 64 .453 21 .... l 
Washlo gton .. ~2 66 .441 23 
BOlton 43 72 .374 SO'.!! 
Kansas City 39 75 .342 34 

MondAv', Results 
Chicago .t BostODI late "I,ht 
Only lIame iChedu ed 

Today'l probA .. le Pitchers 
MInnesota (Merrill 2·0) at DetroIt 

(A,Ulrre 11·8) N 
Ka nsas CHy (Krausse O.() at 

Cleveland (Krallck 4·9 or Siebert 
13-6) N 

ChIcago (Pizarro 2·2 and Buz· 
hardt 8-4 ) at Wlshln,ton (McCor. 
mlck 6·5 and Daniels 5·12) 2, Lwt· 
nl, hl 

Boston (Morehead 6'-14) at Balti· 
more (Sarber 1().9) N 

Los An,eles (Newman 11·9) at 
New YOl'k (DownIng 9-11) N 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L .. et 01 

'Los An,eles ... 69 49 .585 
'Milwaukee . 66 49 .574 lila 
Snn FranCisco .. 65 49 .570 2 
Clncmnat! . .. 64 52 .552 4 

'Phlladelphhl 63 54 .538 51, 
'PittSburgh . 61 511 .501 9 
st. Louis . . . 58 59 .496 JOI~ 
Chlca,o .. . . .. 56 64 .487 14 

'Houston . .... 48 69 .410 201, 
New York . 36' 82 .308 33 

'Late ,ames not Iricluded. 
Monday', Re,ults 

Snn FranCisco 3, New York 2 
Milwaukee at St. Louis. late 

nl,ht 
PltLsbuqrh at Houston. late nIght 
Phll~delphta at Los Angeles, late 

nIght ' 
Ollly games scheduled 

TodaV', Probable Pltche .. 
Cincinnati (Maloney 13-6) at Chi· 

cago (Ellsworth 12.9) 
New York [FIsher 1.15) at San 

Francisco (Perrr, '·]0) 

i 
Milwaukee (C onlo,er 17-8) at Sl. 

outs (Stallard 8·5 or Simmon. 8· 
11) N 

Plttsbur.l/h ILaw 13-9) at Houston 
(Farrell 8-6) N 

PhiladelphIa (Herbert !>-5) at Lo. 
Angeles (Osteen 10·11) N 

IDAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 

Advertising Rates 
".,... .,.,.' ......... , ... ..... 
... Deyl ,., ... : •• , •. ,,. . • *er4 
,.... Deyl \ ............ ..... 
OntMlnth .. : .... ; ...... .... 

Mlh ...... ""'11 ..,. ..... c.n •• IIUtt ....... ,.... 

CLASS.". ' ,",~Y ..,. 
oMl .......... ~ ..... ·l ·· ·f1 ... 
P ... j ......... ~ ........ ,1.1r 
T:,,~:..~'~ ~: 
Phon. 337-4191 

C ... cell ..... must ... rtaIv_ 
by n..,. ........ pultllcetlen. 

Mise. 1'01 JALI 

COUNTRY fresh ~,.. 1'hrH .0tltD 
A Lu,e. ,J.", JoliD·. Grocery ... !,1 

B. Market. "aIle 
1M2 BMW RIIS IOOcc. Wrtt.. Rilph 

Spe.a, I31-34th Pl .• n. llacllaon. ..24 

CANOES: Belt ~~dar-anY"" fiber ..... 
and IltlIIllnllill. 01.",,-_ pr 1:;"" 

mana. IiejI the • . aU .l.J~.rI"n·. Canoe 
HeaqUllrter •• Jftf AJb.. ...... ottUJII' .1. ' lowJfi Pne: eIUl... • I-Ie 

t) ~ .... ~J)~LE, 
PuAaMAC~TSitn~ by Central n· 

Uno" Dni, on. 1ta'ttDa ' .uary 
'1l;1li. Pie .. wnw to bo~ l l. cue 
of DaDy lowall. ' .. 11 

lOOMS FOR RENT WHO DOES IT? HOUSE FOR SALE 

ROOMS for ,Irl •. Downlown location. 
Dial 3se·36M. 8-17 

THREE BEDROOM home wlth double 
garaee. Phone 338·2519. 8-31 

1I.00MS - Male over 21. Close In. 337· 
2517. 9·5 CHILD CARE 

SUlBPING ROOMS and apartments. 
3i3I-MN. 9-6 IRONINGS: students and famlly, by WILL CARE FOR ONE c/,Ud In my 

hoW' or piece. References. 337·3250. home. Call 337.9543. 9·IIRe 
'ROOMS WITH cooking prlvlle,es. 
: . UIIUIler rates. $25 .00 per mOllth for 

9·278C 

thrH montha. Black's GaalJ,bi Vlllaeo;, BUILDING CLEANING - inSide or 
42Z Brown. 9·IOAK out, commercial and residential. MOBILE HOMES FOR SALI Paull. JanItor Service. 338-3422. 9·6 ___________ _ 

TYPING SERVICE 
fRONINGS - Student boys and firls. 1956 GLIDER S' x 38'. excellent tond!· 
1016 Rochester, 337·2824. 9· lAR tlon. avaUable now. 338-607. alter 

7:00 p.m. .., 

ELBCTJUC TYPEWRlTZR. The .. s and 
MOrt papen. Dial 1137-3843. 8-20AR 

APARTMENT~RRENr 

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS. new lux· 
.lDRY NYAU: Electric mM typtn, ury, elJlciency. Deluxe. one bed· 

and m1mee,rlphlnlt. lSOIyi East room. Now leasln,. 337-4242 or 338· 
Wubtn,ton, 33I-J33I. 8-19AR 7058. 94RC 

TYPING. Mort papen. the .... 337-7988. PEfS 
TERM PAPERS, the ... , etc. Fast ser· 

vtco. 338-4847. II-L3AR SIAMESE Idltens for aale. 337·9498. 9·3 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tion.1 
Gu.rd 

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE position now op~n in this area. Age reo 
quirements 23-45, sa les experience necessary over 30. Car preferred, average of two nights 
per week on road. Long established, top quality manufacturer of leading automotive spe·. 
cialties offers: 

, I 

\ /. 

Thorough training 
Complete insurance program 
Retirement plan 
Weekly expense advance 
Weekly travel allowance 
Full commission on all mail 
Monthly commissions 
Quarterly bonuses 

orders 

This is an excellent opporhmity for you to earn $1000.00 per month or more. If YOll are a 
top producer, YOLI CRn earn much more than that. Write for application to 

:. 
W ANTBJj - iuroare and abeet meUl 

_D, LIre. Co. U7 •. Wuhlnltton. 
1'1. 

A. H. Hall c/ o ARTHUR FULMER, p, O. BOX 177, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

.. e. 

1 
1 '.,, ~ ,. 
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W~T IS ~ DEFINmON 
OF FR'IE:NOSKtP, C.~L'5~ . 

"1 

FRIE:NDGHIP IS LIKE A 
BcMIL OF WAX FRUIT: 

... 

.,JohnnyH'" 

ITS BEAUTIFUL UNTIL... 
You pur THE BIlE Q-.I rr: 

A. 
to 
en, ., 
.... 




